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)KMrt Demand Mut-kcu- sgroup, which moved within a narrow
range, selling off with the general list
late In the day.

and Wheat Prio last's,
CHICAGO. Aug. 4. (A. P.)
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niav YORK Auk. 4. (A. IVt He.
cent gain in the stock market were
fcsteniltd In (lie early trailing yesler- - The Iron Age In its weekly summary

Dearth of buying orders, especially of
any from Kin-ope- , led to a setback lit
wheat yesterday. The market closed
heavy, l 2 to 2 cents net lower, with

day but the lift subsequently relapsed took the view that the leading steel
iroducers showed a willingness to

(September J 1.23 to $1.23 2 and
December J1.2S 4 to $1.26 Com

Most and oats lost

name prices which would bring busi-
ness, adding that there had been a
somewhat larger volume of orders in
consequence. The Improvement In
other industries, said the Iron Age,
soon will be felt in iron and steel.

mihj mti'i tii 10 h neuvy i iow. i ne i I'-

ll ft Inn was attributable primarily to
profit UiMng, which was perhaps to he
etpoetcd In view of the extrnt of the
(idvunc-- achieved In the last two
weeks, ii mounting to ten poinls or
more In some Instances, Hy 'he end
of the day early gains among repre-
sentative Issues were replaced with
losses innRlug from subsiatnial frac-
tions to two points. Trading was on a
moderate basis, amounting to i..'j,t'UO
filiates.

In the forenoon rise rails were again
the lenders, reaching new higli marks
in several Instances. There as good
inquiry elsewhere, but heaviness of
other shares, including I'nited Irug,

ave the list nn irregular appearance.
Trading slackened on the decline and
there was no pressure of offerings ex-

cept in the ease of a few specialties.
Hugars and some oils were forced
down several points.

l'rolsious were urn iiuugeu
to 12 2 cents dow n.

At first wheat displayed some firm-ne-

chiefly as a result of continued
shrinkage of rural offerings. Lack of
export demand, however, soon began
to have a bearish Influence, which was
greatly increased later by word that
tho seaboard had resold a quantity of
wheat to shippers here. It was said
one Chicago shipper had taken back
from an exporter Sl),UOO bushels on a
canceled purchase. Under such cir-

cumstances speculative buyers held off
and owners who desired to unload
found it could only be done at a de-

cided disadvantage, the amount of bus-

iness being the smallest in months.

Higher money rales had a tendency
to check operations for the long ac-
count. Call money renewed nt 5 2

per cent and loaned ut that figure
throughout the day. Tho movement
of the foreign exchange market was
narrow, with an easier tendency.
Marks made a new low record for theyear at l.IO.

The bond market continued to show
an Improving tendency with Southern
Pacific convertible 4s rising almosttwo points, liberty bonds were high
er, roreign government bonds mov

.,,j, aamo ii om me new
rrenen republic 7s. which touch.!

Total sales.
runner adjustment or sieel prices 'new high record at 9.lent interest t the action of the steel par value. 1 l.SoO.Otit)

Savings for You in Every
Section of the Store

No matter what your needs may be in wearing
apparel or dry goods, if it's in our stock you'll find
our specialized merchandising and cash selling in
312 busy stores means dollars in your pocket on
every transaction.

MEN'S ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 98c
The well known Seal Pax brand, made of good

quality cross bar muslin, elastic waistband across
the back, closed crotch, very full cut, suit. . ; . . 98c

MEN SPRING NEEDLE UNION SUITS 98c

Made on a Cooper spring needle knitting ma-

chine, gives this garment greater elasticity, better
fit and more service, short sleeves and long leg,
white or ecru, suit 98c

32 IN. AMOSKExVG CHAMBRAY GINGHAM 19c

Extra width, fine quality and wonderfully good
patterns at a price so reasonable makes this well
known gingham figure very prominently in plans
for fall sewing, yard 19c

32 IN. RENFREW ZEPHYR MADRAS 29c

A yarn dyed fabric from the looms of the mak-

ers of Devonshire cloth assures one of service in
the garment and in the tub. Dainty gingham pat-

terns in fetching color combinations, stripes,
checks and plaids, yard 29c

WOMEN'S PURE THREAD SILK HOSE 69c

A pure thread silk hose, full fashioned garter
top, double heel, sole and toe, gray only, pair. 69c

BOOTT ABSORBENT TOWELS 18x36, 23c

A new absorbent towel of unusual drying quali-

ties, heavy weight, soft and easy to launder, hem-

stitched ends, each 23c

HOPE MUSLIN 13c
The well known brand noted for its fine texture

and soft finish; 36 inches wide, yard. 13c

72 in. 8-- 4 Unbleached Pepperell Sheeting, yd.. 43c

81 in. 9-- 4 Unbleached Pepperell Sheeting, yd.. 43c

90 in. 104 Unbleached Pepperell Sheeting, yd. 55c
63 in. 7-- 4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting, yd.. . . 43c

72 in. 8-- 4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting, yd.. ... 43c

81 in. 9-- 4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting, yd.. . . 55c

72 in. 8-- 4 Bleached Pequot Sheeting, yd 63c

81 in. 9-- 4 Bleached Pequot Sheeting, yd 69c
90 in. 10-- 4 Bleached Pequot Sheeting, yd.. . . . 79c
72 in. 8--4 Unbleached Pequot Sheeting, yd 55c

81 in. 9-- 4 Unbleached Pequot Sheeting, yd 63c

90 in. 10-- 4 Unbleached Pequot Sheeting, yd.. . 69c

Bears were disposed to contend that
the smallness of country offerings was
largely due to rains, which had inter-
fered with hauling. The close was at
the lowest level of tho day.

Corn proved to be weak from the
start as a result of plentiful moisture
and a likelihood of larger receipts
sooth

Large stocks in sight depressed oats,
notwithstanding bullish estimates of
the 1921 yield.

Provisions went lower with hogs and
grain despite export sales of 2,1)00,000
pounds of lard.
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Strength Shown liy
Cattle, Sheep; Hogs Slow.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 4. (United
States bureau of markets.) Cattle
Receipts, 10,000; beef steers and year-
lings mostly steady to strong, spots un-
evenly higher on choice and prime
dry-fe- d steers; top steers and best
yearlings J10; best Texas, JS; fat she
stock ' mostly steady; somo sales
strong; bulk cows $4Lt5: few choice
around J3.50; grass heifers, $5. SOW
6.50; can iters and bulls steady; bulk
canners 12.25 2.60; most bulls $3.50
if 4.50; calves weak to lower; best
vealers $8; practical top $7.50: many
calves at J5.50(ij 6.50; stockers and
feeders steady to strong; Texas stock-
ers, $6.33; choice 11.5-poun- d weeders,
$7.40.

Hogs Receipts, SOOO: slow, ship-
pers and packers take about half of
tho receipts; steady to 15c lower,
mostly 10c to 15c lower; 185 pound
hogs $11.25: later trade looks about
23c lower with few bids averaging $11;
bulk sales, 110.23 11; packing sows
25c lower; stock pigs steady; bulk re

Senator Thomas Sterling the South
Dakota "deacon" declares the anti-be-

bill, prohibiting the use of beer
as medicine, will pass before the end
of the week. Sterling planned to go
abroad, then heard the senate plan-

ned to kill his bill, so handoned his
plans and stayed to fight for its pass
age

t-- torn Ilick'shaw.

Have you ever observed that It
makes a. liar just as mud to be called a
liur as It does un honest man?

A fella was saying yesterday over at
tho Elk's dub as how, that he isn't
married, and that he had almost made
t:p his mind that even if ho was mar-
ried, that there Is a time when you
could cull a girl a little dear. Just
about this time two of the "denr
things'' passed going toward the post-offi-

and we replied that by the way
they dress nowr.days it would be more
appropriate to call her a little bare.

Call In tho Auditor

Mercyvllle (Iowa) Banner
Hay Thomas, who has charge of

I gluing the street lamps, has purchas-
ed u new automobile, which will facil-
itate his work.

Thitigfc Which ai'o In Had Taste.

st. paul Girrs not t.
DENV'Kll, Aug. 4. Harry Schuman,

local welterweight, has been matched
with Cal Delaney, of Cleveland, to box
ten rounds in St. Paul on August 15.AVE MOTT THE TALENTED GUITAR PLAYER Cf HOOTS TC WTO- -

Te boys at jim watsons barbej? shop
EARLY THIS WEEK ceipts southwest selling at $10.23;

-- THE LARGEST CHAM DEPARTMENT.OFFICE CATpacker top $11.03; top pigs $10.50.
Sheep Receipts, 4 300; sheep

strong; best light ewes, $1.10: lambs
I STORE ORGA.N1ZAIION IN THE WORLD!

fully 25c higher; one deck choice na
tives $10; bulk $9.251i 9.75.

Many Fawners Seek
lionus of Land Iiank.

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 4. (A. P.) j' Too much furniture In one's living

BUT ARE TOO PROUD TO ASK CHARITYApplications have been made hy room.
Too many pens In a stand.
Too many rocks, trees, and herbs inW BEST BABY I a garden.

2573 farmers of Washington, Idaho.
Oregon and Montana for loans, aggre-
gating $9,820,000, since the Spokano
federal land bank resumed loaning op-

erations in May, officials of the bank
announced today. Some of these ap-
plications were cancelled later, how-
ever. At the close of business July 31

the bank had loaned $48,335,335 in the
four states comprising its district since
the bank came into existence, it was
said.

Too many children in a house.
Too many words when men meet.
Too many books in a bookkcase

there can never be, nor too much litter
in a dust-hea-

Dentist (looking Into his anteroom.

Your baby is Uk Iot ISab, and should be, none Just
like it, and worth its weight in gold.
Tlie beft is none too good for the youngster and your
sincere desire in to sn-- the baby grow up well and
strung and useful.
A .Savings Account will always prove a great help and
have a readying effect In the development of any
i ll id. and that is why every child should have one.
(htc Itollar, or more. Is sufftcicntto begin a Savings
Account in this bauk.

wnere a number of patients were wait-
ing): "Who has been waiting the
longest?''BY JUNIUS

VIENNA, Aug. 4 (I. N. 8.)
"The old people of Vienna aro slow to
ask for help," writes Miss Clara Lands-ber- g,

of Chicago. 111., In an artlle on
"Tho Austriun Intellectual Class" for
publication in Kngland. "Only after
they have been refused work repeated-
ly on account of their age, or because
their health has completely broken
down and they realize themselves that
the world will pay them nothing for
what they can offer, will they apply to
the mission for aid.

"They aro doing much for thom-sclve- s.

Every day In the Velksgarten
one sees delicate old ladle taking
children out walking. Ladles who for-

merly embroidered, or knit dainty gifts
for their friends, now sell their handi-
work to help them to live. Ono old
pensioned general has taken to paint

DIIKAM MILLIONS.
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo.. Aug. 4 (I.

N. S.) Dreams come true sometimes.
Peck Walker, printer, had visions of
wealth. He dreamed he was a milli-
onaire. Through an oil well at Eldo-
rado, Ark., Walker's dream has been
realized. His income now is said to be
$1,000 per day.

Government Iafca Dilemma.
"Even when old people have writ-

ten to tho Friends' Mission that they
are suffering for the necessities of life,
they find it very difficult not to treat
the visit of a kindly Investigator us a
friendly call and evade wholly tho sub.
Ject of their own need. If by chance,
however, an unexpected gns bill to

in udvance has just been received
and an old mother and her dellcato
daughter ure discussing what they
still have left to sell, tho Mission vis-

itor seems to them to be an angel sent
from henven and the delicately reared
ladles will confess In a burst of confi-

dence that their pension Is barely
enough to buy them 0110 meal a day
in tho city soup kitchen. Clothing,
shoes, household linen, kitchen uten-
sils, even a spool of thread, have been
beyond their wildest dreams of extrav-aganc- o

for several years. They pay
their rent by letting rooms and by
selling what they can sparo.

"Old men who are pensioners ara
more helpless than the women.

One heard last winter terrible tales of
deaths from cold and starvation be

Tailor (who had culled to present a
bill): "I have doctor, I delivered the
clothes to you three years ago. .

. Oh, Willie, Willie:

Little Willie had been hearing his
lather boast to his friends of his new
car and its ability to take the steep-
est hills on high. At tho Sunday sup-
per tuble he suddenly astonished his
parents by demanding:

"Pa. does the Lord Almiahtv own n

Over here money talks. Over in
ijermany money bulks.

Cheer tip! Your troubles are all
imaginary: Just read this from tho
Connersville, Ind. News Examiner.

"This country is not dry, it never
has been dry, and you won't live to see
the day-- when it will be dry."

Some Cow
(From the Wichita Falls. la. Times
For Sale A full blooded cow, giv.

SCHOONER IS FLOATED
SAX FRANCISCO, Aug, 4 (U. P.)
The schooner Otillie Fjord, fast on

the sand near Fort Point, was flouted
when two tugs managed to pull the
light vessel into deep water. It was

Holls-Flerc- e too?"
"Oreut Scott, no, son. Whatever put

that into your head?'
"Well, at .Sunday school we had a

hymn that went, "If I love Him, when
Idle He will take me home on high."

bound for San Francisco with a load Ing milk, three tons of hay a lot of
of copper. chickens uml several stoves.

TlieAniericanNSional Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Cast cm Oregon"K.oa Sr 3mlm cause they would not ask for help even

ing and his room Is filled with pic-

tures of the Semmerlng taken from
sketches made In this beautiful Aus-

trian resort In the happy tlmo when a
yearly vacation thcro was a matter of
course. A major's widow, whom

has taught to do beautiful
mending, begs to bo allowed to mend
and patch and darn In return for tho
old-ag- e ratio which the Friends'
Mission gives to . specially deserving
cases. One begs to be given transla-
tion to do, another offers to teach
French or German, and still another
seeks "any sort of clerical work.' Some
ask pitifully If we cannot suggest some
return they might muke anything to
nhow their gratitude and to lessen the
burden of taking a gift from a

when they had sold everything of val-u- s

they had. Tho state recognizes In
theory their hopeless situation and
tries to help them meet tho ever ris
ing prices with a small bonus, ' but
Austria, all but bankrupt, has to 'LAST PLUNGE DOWNWARD IN THE PRICE

OF , chooso between paying adequato salar- - r

les to keep its active workers alive and

I if 'Wwt iiI'll adequate bonuses to its pensioners;
and naturally It ends by choosing tho
former."
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REFRIGERATORS

When they
Call it an
"Orphan"

An orphan iu automobile talk is a car that is
bought from some person not able or disposed to
guarantee service and satisfaction to the owner.

The term recognizes the specific value that a good
dealer gives to any car he sells. -

We recommend the Buick. -

Ho car we sell ever becomes an "orphan." ,

BUJGK
Oregon Motor Garage

119-12- 1 West Court St.

l ...... f f v: pAlaska, cork filled, porcelain
lined at

40 lb. Ice King
25 lb. Ice King .

Beautiful White Enamel, DO lbs
Apartment Refrigerator, 75 lbs

$32.50
$20.00
$15.00
$45.00
$32.50

Cruiksh&nk & Hampton
"Quality Count"

1 24 28 . Webb Phone 548

YwMr Old lnilture Taken In Fliciiaiijre as I 'art Payment on New

fctdualt AjpuiU til 1'eodlei"" for Acrolu (So Whip) Poruli
bkadea.

This picture, showing school children attending a dairy class, is on it several brought bsrk front Bol
Phone 468 . . i t 11 'mi 'shevik Russia by f)r W. IVovwhina of New York, who hn Jnt return"--? to America after Investigating con-- .

ditions la Hovlt Isnrf These are the nrt pictures received from Russia in several months, Kotica
shared hMds a compulsory "fashion." Taut ia one of the Soviet "model schools" of SI


